
GREAT FAILS TRIBUNE.

Pbllki:t Every ~SaGtIy at G;Iathrli s, .T

WILL 1ANI•_:, I'LLLWi L. r.

NOTIC('E.

Mr.. GEORGE BUEINGOTON is the an-i
thorized agent of the Tau.ni-s to so-
licit subscription, job work and ad-
vertising. All contracts made by
him will be faithfully carried out by
this office.

The jury in the case of Brigharm
Yonng Hampton. ehar'ed with con-

spiring with lewd women to com'opro-

mise prominent anti-Mormins, after

being out one hour. brought in a
verdict of guilty.

United States Commi-sioir ihy
of Glendive has re:'ive1 ::n otoer
from the secretary of the interior to

take cognizance of depreda~ions on

the timber lands of the g-overnient.
The order does not apply to past o -
fenders, but is imperative as to the

present and future, and expressly
states thh. the timber must stal: or

the speculative cutters' must pay the
penalty.

About twenty Dagoes or Iiaiaan.

who have been working for th. D. &

R. G., with head-qarter:s in (nni-

son, received orders Monday o :o o

the government of Italy. to cone

h mrne at o-,ce rd join the army.

They dropped their shovels and
started by the first train. i,,y did

n t lke tle ;dea of ,- hon,. t, i '

put up for targets:, but they' hal

sw .rn to , :" t1: call, if made. b:e-

fore lea'.in, il.ir nati. la• . a ,nd

there v:a. . p o

ing. No t:,ys th:' (u:nio:n Tiev'w-v,-
Press.

Deleg:te To'le says: Too much
fuss has been in::de over' the rem:oval

o'" aud C::,:rn of 5Montan:a. The

chargo , of.iffeisiv partis::nslhip- ciut

no part in the aii-air. Such charges

were mr:ade. He went home to Indi

ana during the en:mpai'gn of la:-4 and
presided over one or two p,•itii:::

meetings. hat tEis iS e

entirely ihv the : ,tornev ,"era; a:,l

the president. The real reason f,,r

the renmoval wa, that Judg 1 ',

is getting quit, old. and is regard,- I
as inicap1alle of !ierform:i the dati :

of the oic' sat:i:s ctor:aly. e i-

said to hav'. frg.otit: imipori::t inat-

ters of blisin;e- connected with his

court repeat<d". and in other way-;

shown that his miod is failing. For

this reason it was deemned alv-:el-l t,,
make a now apia int moent. an.1 Jud e

Pollard .f Inii n:a. was named for the

aline''.

interview as to 1he cnliti , of ca:t:e

and ranges, says: ,tck vi'e n1ver
in sO sleek a condition at tI! s s:ea:

of the year. Th, winter 's !eno

very mil s far. with no snow fall in
the valley. andl but a s:tinkle in t=,.

remote ranges of th hill. The gr-4.
was somewl.at shorter than in past
seasons. but it was very ni:tritions in
qna!ity. Cattlemen were nev~;" more
confident of an open winter tilan now.

The cattle that ca:ne in on the ranges
this season were mainly fromn th,
\Vest, and gmuch har.1i:er than the
states c:ttle that llhae ilere~oftre been
so largely shipetl iit' theo territory
and, in the event o' a bard storm.', far

better fitted to rnustle in Ihe range.
Some twenty-five Ihousalnd head of
marketable cattle have been i -I over
in the territory on accountt of the low

prices East. but they would make all
the better beef next season.

WI1lTE LAiOR L.EAl,':-

Within the yast few months there
has been organized in San Fra wiseo
a soci6ty known as the \Vhite L:tbor
League, composed of men of all t rates
and professions, who have taken a
positive stand with regard to the
Chinese. They propose to expel
those who are t here by not pattroniz-
ing them, to enforce the restriction as
far as their influence can. and to pro-
cure an exclusion act. Nothing but

peaceful means are contemilated.
Theiy furnish tlhe:r niemblers wi h

who are plrae icaily or ent:lrly in har-
mony with this nimoueient, and in no
rare cases of those who are against it,
that their members may aat inte'1:-
gently and witho it ostentation.
L iagu='- are . ganizing in s .ule of
the interior towins, and a iuanch in
Oregon. The society has declared
tha there will be no rest, ease or

peace until the Chinese are beaten
back, that there is an irrepres:,ible
conflict which must go on as long as
the two races come together. When-
ever possible, they propose to favor
the employment of men who do not
patronize Chinese. The meeting of
this league has been in secret, but
they propose to come before the
people shortly.

The non-polygamous Mormons are
increasng very rapidly in New Eng-
land.

Buffalo is preparing an 1,800 tob-
bggan slide, to he lighted by electricity

South Carolina negroes are emi-
grating to Arkansas because of the
poor crops and high rents.

[IFro:n our !H'gsalr Correspomldnt.]
\~ a hington has already assumed

a hliday appe-ar.lrnce. The.e s.tores

and shop windowvs never pre.sented

more atractive displays, :.n:i on the

ibusiness st"•,ts crowds of promnenad-
ior: and shoppers im'ke a scene full eu

color and spirit. Chris:anas purchus-

e. occ"l]" the uil:n~- and take mueh
of the tim; of a large

, 
porion o' f th.o

communnity. ,Many people are wise

enough to follow advice of the inor
chants il 1-ying early thus avoiding
the great rush and: having an the samidn
ti'ne the lieni;f it of s:, '•.io'in fr1 ,:'

eomaph'ee ai.., rtnw, t-'. Thi; activity

xwill go oi :el is'r'sse, untl it reas-h-

'es its climax the night b1fo'. Christ

Capitl Hll i: :,, ha); he mad
lively dluring the week by Ih ppe
Repriesentativii . a!lthasth the Senat'

i,as given its:if to little s-!'. than a

TIe':eranc, d's',ate and ih:,'Prsite

tia su1 '(iel bill, wich it passed.

while the H'ause hli 1 be , contitneo tc

the see'nn.l' dull subject of a non

c/d('o o, lul's. S~artl.ig rIevel'ations

Se'at ' co:nittee rooms, however.

an•d in the hfouse "Fr. l.endall, thil'

Chairmnn of the p",werfiul a ppropri-
at ion., c mitt' 1 ,l - . arp iy .:ttac' -

to have hi. owi wingi cie. .

As i have probaoly Incationed be-

'ore, all the less fortunate members of
(Congress ,ar'e mire or iess envious of

the fifteen men whe compose the

Co:nnmittee oun Appro!priations. All
Congr'"c,' -'•.Ii ar''e anxiols to make

ap.,print:ou, an! : lar.ge majorit
of ,:..: :- Ih _aturet of the ':iw
.oleo:rileo :hiich dist"r:b"t.- the

A :r ip:'iiion hills a:n.'g" different

Ir. 1andall holds that. ns a d:-

1, Lolln '-' it:s bills ,- ' d ~ I,.. t.) u._
p:irnl, cxtrui n 1i,, l extr a ..a ..
s,,mnethi'i that has never been

charge d upon his Cnam'it'el,. But
*memt"'- -1:. a" it the pros', rous

:"ow'h -,f the country, andi at;,r:

that t., ea 'a h• : l k.

in lividual hone;ty a:d1 capac' :ty.

hey say. " -hy should :12.,,, imen
a -sume all fh, 1.0 :. -,- .: i:: eneon:y
i'. the ii .- e

in st 1: t' 1 .'.11: , lt' h 1 itire v-e e .

if not a longer time, and though tI:e
1ne. em i nilt 1 in its *Irei''to

swaipe, il .;ll :,',baby b, .Uop :e

to get on: the ; vral n App,:-o riaiio :

a ,r o.u, h'. otho"r l)',••',l,.ic) s
nlVl):Vel iii i : ? for iti. }t;. l'

who want to beal t M'. l: anall will
votI for it. and those wh}i want so e
.irngr' ,. a lnd io't kn w just wh:

i x. will vt: f,,r it. Till ; catlegory

in 'll sa aOit; ,f th -Hou...
D n'hg ilh : disus:i .:, M-. lI:.a i

had rce .'iv.: 'o sm oie ve\ hard pairs ona.
thruoat rogarl.in his ,;..' •- .:s

,id : :: n0 : -ont of the : ,
nlooe. On more than one o casion
hie wa to' i ted I lo e his to ,p..
than win:ch. there is nothing a sta:
n:in ca . so ill ":ti-frd to e w:'ih. ::. I
In dtleatl, h mie:itionted that o .v.-

i.m.1::a:i:ng the fact that. President
Arthur had de:lared in his mIssage

ai:•t it, the Cont ittee on River'
an,!i 1 ::roiitro in the Forty-- evew't
C,,ti;r.ss -ha a lharge Appropriation

. a.lt. A.' excited ItRe blicaln it:in-
her e:pr n g to his feet at this point.
:anl de-lared that it was the mnos.
ilju.iicions and uncalled-for act ,o
,,x pr:,sid.nt A:thlr'; Adm inistrat on
"'yv four ll,1pulican oV)lleagneo.s and:

myself." s:aid he. "voted for the Ap-
propriation andl we came ack to the
House." "Well." replied IMr. Randall
"I voted antainst it, and I believe I.
tolo,. came back to this House."

In ih,1 Stn:ite Prohibit:on w'

sprung by tie pr:)posiiion to prob'bi
the sale, .,exhibition, or use of liquors
in the Capitol restraurats. It led to
an animated and rather farcical dis-
cassion of Temperance, in which
Senators Cockrell. Vest, Ingalls, Frye,
Maxey, Saulsbury, MIanderson, and
Teller took part.

Senator Cockrell of Missouri made
g;rave chh::rgie of ci•sipation in com
mnittee rt: , . HT,, h1' also sieen So,:-

aitor's s c,.oual-,h: , v unler the influ

ence of whi-kv in the discussion
that for the, sake of decency the
Senate had: adjournel. Ho voluti
toeerel to give namnes if Senatr);'
los:re. sic . t h iL proposition
there was laughter.

Senator Frye of Maine said no re-
form had ever made such strides as
Temperance. He had been in the
Senate for six years, but had never
seen two Senators in the condition
indicated by MIr. Cockrell; he did
not know that he had ever seen one
unfit for business. Personally he
wanted te see all liquors excluded
from the Capitol, but temperance
people could not get all the temper-
ance they wanted, they had to take
what they could get. The old rule
prohibiting the sale of fermented
liquors in the Capitol was adhered to.

Judge Chenowith, of the treasury
department, has an ambition to be-
come governor of Texas.

The physicians of Wilkesbarre, Pa.,
have formed a blacklist of patients
who do not pay their bills.

_%VER TIALE BACK.

[J. W. Riley.]
Nlever talk back' such things is reprehensi.

kle;
A fellow only c•rks hisse'f that jaws a man

that's hot;
In a qnarrel, if you'll only keep your mouth

she, an I be sensible,
The man that lues toe talkie' 'll git worsted

every shot.

Never talk back to a feller that's abusin'
you-

Jest let him carry on, and rip and cuss and
swear;

And when he finds his lyin' and his damnin's
jest amusin' you,

You've gut hInm cieau kerflummixed, and
you want to hold him tuere!

Never talk back, and wake up the whole
community,

And call a man a liar, howsomever that's
his fix;

You can lift and land him furder and with
graceful imputunity

With one good jult of science than a half a
dozen kicks.

A MICHIQAN LOGGINQ CAMP.

NIincey Tons of Lumber Pulled Over

an Ice Rload by Two IHorses.
[Cleveland Leader.]

The several logging camps of one
lumnber firm in this city are all in north-
ern lMichigan, and have turned out in
the s-eason just closed an aggregate of
40,000,01,)0 f-eet of lumber. '1he camps
are scattered along the An Sable and
Pine rivers. -ouie of the logs are
floated 1E0 miles before the mill at Os-
coda is reached. The logs are hauled
from where they are ent t: the river on
low bob sleds over a carefully prepared
roadway. These rc:ds, after a snow
foundanton is f.crmed: at the begiin-
ning of tile bca.on, are carefully
scraped with a patent scraper.
Then a sprinkl a;g-cart, with an
abundant flo of wa~ur, is run over the
road at niht. 'The water freezes and
imakes the ro:ldi'ed a: mass of solid ice.
Each snowf.:ii is can fully scrape:l off
and the flooding process continues until
the ice driveway is ei, Lteen o0 twenty
inches al,ove the ur 'ace of the ad-
jacent land. Tinu lmuilt, the roadbeds
are firm and no .:s s- c:eptible to a
thaw as the ord n'ary snow-packed
ro ads. .in layi.ng Cu these road-. a dis-
tance of two i;:ies i, o:ten traversed
to make a polt t not more than one-
p,-arter of a mi:e distant. 1'his is
requis.te in ::ing it perfectly level
or with a slight in s'ine t )ward the ob-
jective lto:nt of the loaded s!eds.

tOn such ma nu.l ic. nt rca is immense
hauls can be made, a) d the expense in-
curred in Iuitding and car:n : for them
is :•mrptty lut tied. in t.ie comlpanv's
olice in this ,city i. a lar e i, o',,graph
of the largest load o)f io s ever drL-awa
Iby a siugle te.m of hors-s. ' he
picture was take i tb.) three we 'ks
ago at its•ga li:e, oi: the head waters
of t :e Au ablie ri er. There are
twenty-one pine lo,;s silly-four feet
loen, and the loa,- mea urecd 30,0). 8
feet of :eo.l lu:iber, board mnia) re.
I he ha:low butts, a: ., and waste are

all : ca-ed out : the-e i ures. A c"ose
e t

inumte of the wcigit of the load puts
it at •ineot tols.

The team weitghed about 8,200
poundis, 'and easily ihauld this inmense
weight a distance of a mil1 and a !uar-
ter. The hoi ses pull wi'e apart, the
neck yoke and whi et: ees l,ein twelve
feet in le. gth. Th:e bo'.s-rs of the
bob sleds cn wh ch the load rests are
of the samne le:eth. and the Jogs
r:se up to a height of ab:inrt sixteen
feet. ''The runners of the bob sleds are
about four inchs wide nd.: six inches
thick. The lob- re soerv low and
spreal fully twel, - feet. They are col-
nected by cro- s chains whsichl rn from
the heel of the sroht --led to the toe of
the rear one. cross'ng in the centre.
Thile logs are load.,.: ayi me:aits of skids
which reach f om theit round to the
load. With a ro e 1:. ! tackhle the horses
roll the logs up the inc:.in d lane in'o
place w:th the greatest ease. There is
a deal of rivalry ;n thi lumber camp;
over the qua st:on of ,ig loads. A few
years ago three or "our of these logs,
scaling 1,-00 or :', se; feet of lumber,
were consid-rted a pretty good load for
a team. '.he im.;rot ed roa lways have
largely contributedt to the increased
hauls.

N. Y. a;s "S • Aious T wn."]

Imet George (;ounl a day or two
since, and in h s u•,ally pleasant way I
the subject drifted into newspapers.

"I suppose you rl cei'e quite a num-
her of nesspapers ee-y day; do you
not?"

"Yes: between two and three hnn-
dred, all of theim cotaiuinin some refer-
ence or another to my father."

"Are they mostly complimentary ?"
"Well," said (George, laughing,

"there may le a difference of opinion
as to the meaning of the word. I don't
suppose, however, that ninety-nine in a
hundred newspap, r statements are
based upon fact. They are all more or
less exaggerated. But the beit way is
to take no notice of them."

"I presume you have lots of cranks
visiting the Broadway olice ?"

"Scarcely a day passes but some one
has got a pet s.heme to develop. Not
long since a man sent an improvement
for a car coupler or something of that
sort. Not re eiving any answer by
mail he came here for the drawings
They couldn't be found. Then he wanteu
$500 because we failed to return them.
But that's only one out of a dozen such
instances."

Wages of Circus People.
[New York Star.]

Salaries of agents and heads of de-
partments range from $20 to $200 a
week. according to ability; leapers and
tumblers, from $15 to $50 a week; bare-
back and somersault riders, from $75
to $250 a week; pad riders 50 per cent.
less; trapeze performers, gymnasts,
wire walkers, clowns and animal
trainers, from $15 to 875 per week;
while canvasmen, grooms, property
men and drivers receive from $20 to $50
a month. Board, lodging and trans-
portation are included in the above
scale. *

English as She Is Pronounced.
[Eurlinigton Hawkeyc.l

A Kansas correspondent wants to
know how Mr. Gladstone's name is pro-
nounced. Heaven, that knoweth all
things. only knows, an:ious one. It is
an English name and the spelling
thereof is not ever so remotely con-
nected with the pronunciation. It is
probably-pronounced Gleston in Liver-
pool, G alston in Manchester, Gliston
down in the country, and Chumley in
London.

- : Te.ch thy tongue to say

Ashamed to Strike a Dude.
[Burdette.

Nobody ever saw a dead dude. Death
goes around, knocking out old men, de-
crepit old blind women, helpless infants
and feeble cripples, but we reckon
when it tomes to tle pinch, he'skind of
ashamed to strile a dude. There are
humiliating depths of degradation from
which even death shrinks.

r:_Is.:n'z a Sac1orista.

i{Vrr i i L ox ) ].•:--ie ]
"Senorita, I kiss your feet, a dios!"

This is the part ug salute contained in
a note just fini het to a young Mexican
friend. Of cou.:se I do not intend to
kiss her feet, bul it is the proper caper
hIere, and I have con orned toit. Why
should I kiss Zeanobi's sfeet, even meta-
phorically ? 'Tre, w-ald, and perhaps
have, kissed her han:i and lips, her fore-
head, cheeks, and pr obably the back of
her neck. but, althiuoah lienobia is a
sweet girl, n m:st : e excuased from os-
cuilatorv cont.ct wi=: her pretty foot,
dressed in a 'gh-i:eeled and arched-
instepped ga::er. Like all the Mexican
girls, she i- ratlhr siou hy about her
hosiery, an I I happened once to have
observed that her wel to stocking were
not of the very cleanest, and hung in
folds (ver the to:s o" her ga:ter. in-
stead of being bhaced p. T'he appear-
a'ice reminded me of a collapsed con-
certina, and the dear girl fell 30 per
cent. in my tstcem.

y;v the way, the eenoritas have but a
faint idea of kissi:.g the art which so
few poses-s the , apac.ty of e tracting
the most available e stasy-and I onei
day oiered to sho s a d irk-eyed, raven-
haired young lady how los Americanos
performed the a -t. ::he laughingly
agreed--it is unnecessary for me to say
that the male m -onbers and duenna
were out of thie war-and I a vanced
upon her; my left arm encircled her
waist, eatendin; over the r"g'it shoulder
downward; my right arm, bent at the
elb::"w, afforded ,,y hand an oppor -'
tunity of accumulating her dimp ed
chin. Goe::tlv hotli g t ack her iead
and throwing a look, ir rather a rapid
serieoflo of looks of unutterable nothings
into my eyes, I gag ed clean through
her's for a moment, and then, with a
long-drawn breath I tapped her lips. It
was a reve!ation to her; she ciuiiered
visibly, but. inst a. l of returning llmy
kiss, she br, k." an ay from my em!brace
and ran off to ioc.- herself up, fright-
enecd, pleased, but a 'tounded. I was
satistled that I had done myself and
co,.ntry proud, altho':gh, to be candid,
it was merely a nuchanical ol.eration
with mie, done for the sake of effect, as
I did not really care for the girl. I
think she remained in maiden medita-
tion for two da:', bht at last I aw her,
and she told me, with a deep blush, that
she w shed she ha 1 been born an
American, to boe kis ed like that.

T'lurning One of Boston's Corners.
[(Rocixna•at Cou:ii er-G, z.'tt.. 1

.Everybody knows of the crookedness
of Iloston streets, but we think Will
Rivers tells the best sto.ry about them.
He says he was looking for a certain
place one day, anid, after turning mul.
titudinous corners and be oming hope.
lessiy involved in a maze of sinuosity
S\\ illiam didn't s:ly sinuosity, but he

waould if he had thought of it), lie resolved
to ask assistance. Turning another
corner at that mioment he saw just ahead
of him a mian, who e coat he reached
out quiickly to grasp to arrest his atten-
tion, when Ie himself at thet same mo-
ment felt a vi lint pull fr in behind.
Turn ng lassiliy. Will discovered that
by reason of the crooked street and
phenomenally sharp corner lie had
:R.-.hed hIiumself by hi:s own coat-t--f

Te New "Wrt:ni:•• ,. LB. C.,
Guardian tells of 200 or 300 China-
o:1 who aro living on thll bank of

P:tt river, in British Cfol-ubia. It
's they are tl hoti.t naisrab.:'t s:a

1= of hunpiini t - tho fa•' of .

earth. If they wore in coffins they
w.nld lass in any place for dtad admen.

I::4heir eyes there' is a light that is
always visible in the eyes of persons
who believe that death by starvation
is inevitable. The recources of
civilization were employed to build
our r.ilroad, and they supplied in-
numerable hands; but the work is
linished. the re. :oa:ces are lorked up
and the unfortunate wretches taken
fromn As•: to work on the road are
le:t to dige iin tl.. woo .

A large pu'•p-, has been at work in
tl eG nd Cent :i1 mi e at T mbstone
without diminishing the amount of
water in the lower levels;. It has just
been discovered that tnoe water pump-
ed out found its way back into the
the mine, and was being simply hand-
led over and over again. In the Peer
and Peerless mines at Quijota, the
water after being pumped to the sur-
face 's flumed several miles -to pre-
vent it from running back into the
'nne. .Thi: was found necessary on
ecount of the porus na ure of he
:rou:d.

A ::umber ol Cheyenne men of pro-
iineneo have been arrested upon the
harge of having made fraudulent
and entries. Fred Stanton late state
geologist of Wyoming, is among the

umber. They hired men to take up
hoal.1ads of acroes of coal lands near

Fort Fetterman and Sun-Dance.
'he prelim:nar: "ear ng s being

hel.d

PATENTS
Obtained. and all PATENT BUSINESS at home
or abroad attended to for MODERATE FEES.

Our oflic, is opposite, the U. S. Patent Ottic2,
:nd we can obtain patents in loss time than those
remote from WASHINIGTON.

Send -MODEL OR IDRAWING. We advise as to
eptentability free of chrrge: and we ('IHARGE
NO FEE UNLESS PATENT IS ALIA)WED.

Wa refer. here, to the Postmaster, the Supt. of
Money Order Div., and to officials of the U. S.
Patent Office. For circular2 advice, terms, and
,eferences to actual clients in your own State or
county, write to

C. A. SNOW & CO..
OppositePatentOilice, Washington, DI.C.

Al Dupee

RANGE- South iork 'Ian 1iver.
P. O AddresF loreae, .

ROYAL3=

P " O ,R
Absolutely Pure.

This 1 o vder never varies. A marvei of parity
St ngtL _ ji.i:: n.e 

. 
:Me re Creenonla

than the ordinary kinds, and cannot be sold in
competition with the multitude of ihw tet, Thor
weig.t, alum or phosphiirte powd -re. Soldonly in
cans. iROYAL BAKING POWDEI (C.. 107 WVall at.,

SOHN W. W.
.. vil Engineer

U. S. Pep. Mineral Surveyor.
I .1 attent ion given to land .urveyin g an]

igat n . canals.
HEI.ENA, MONT.

:A -• IT EDMUND INC-arSOLL
Uu cyO"

I RIFFITH & INGERSOLL,
Ciuil Ellgitners & DeD. U. S.

Mineral & Land Surveyors,
Irrigating ditches and ranch eurveys a specialtl

OFFICU~: (:REAT FALLS & BENTON.

D R. A. F, FOOTE,

DENTIST.
Broadway, - - Helena, Mont.

(ABOVE HERALD OFFICE)

IT- LOUIS HOTEL
Alnd Boil TonERestaurant,

Main Street, Helena
FIRST CLASS IN EVERY RESPECT.

S- Slusher, - - Proprietor.

HELEN.\

c1 .te, ted oll ed e
io00raihic ilstritie ad11

ENGLISH TRAINING SCHOOL.
ESTABLISHED 1883,

ReoplnedSeptemherl. 1485
A Practical School for young men and women

COUlRSE OF STUDY:

C(ommercial. St,'nograp'ly. Typewriting. Pen-
Art, Architectural Drawing and Preparatory or

English

-Book Keeoing by Actual Business Practice.-
Penmanship and Art Department in charge of4,1e of the finest Penmen in the United States
nd 1t cents for beautiful specimons of his work

direct from the pen,

EVENING SESSIONS

From October to April. Tuition no higher than
in first-ekss eastern institutions

i•,S, nd for New (ircular (free) giving course
of study, &c. Address.

H. T. ENGELHORN, or)
E. O. RAILSBACK. PRINCIPALS

Cor 6th Ave & Main Sts. HELENA

New Barber Shop!
Mr. Moore, Prop

Shaving, Shampooing and Hair Cut-
ting, Etc.

Shop in building formerly occupi-
pied by the Laundry.

Great Falls, Mont.

Dan Nettekoven,
FORT SHAW,

REPAIRS ALL KINDS OF WATCHIES.
JIEWEM IRY. ETC

A SPECIALTY OF WATCH REPAIRING.
He has the Latest and most improved machinery

that is used in the Waltham American
Watch Factory, for making every

piece belonging to a watch

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED

Herman Wildekopf,
[ouse,

Sign and
ORNAA ENTAL PAINTER.

i(a!s0ofiing and Frescoing
A SPECIALTY.

Interior Decorating and Paper- ang

ing done to order.

Great Falls, - - Mont

Mules r Sa le
The undersigned offers for sale, or

will trade for cattle

One Span of Good Moles.
For further information apply to--

ANN DOCKERY,
Great Falls.

William H M.cKay James - McKa

McKay Brothers,
r ick t BakeB fa,-
Contractors and Builders.

Wholestle and Retail Dealers in

Brick, Stone, Lime & General
BUIDING MATERIAL.

Great Falls, - - Montana

•---• -[ ..... 7 h.- ..,• m r;7 : ; ^-:- -- " .-. -4.

Main Street, - - Sun River

e c e• Bros. & Hickory.
General News Dealc ]r d Statiners

Cal ,ieiritssTcaa ccoClGars aOl ,Sickers' Articles.

P s SitA trhC T s.
GREAT FALLS, MONT.

Great Fa s E acksmith Shop,
WM. J. PRATT, PROP.

BilACKSnillI AtND REP1F1G OF ALL KINDLS.
I am prepared to .. any class of work in my line, and in a most thorough &norkmanlike manner. All work done or short notice.

ALL, •is\•SF TiE FEET TREATED SUCCESSFilL.
Livery, Druft and Mule Shoeing.

Cor. 1st & 3d Sts. - - Great Fall

Wmin. Warner,
PROPRIETOR

Great Falls atel,
Eoarding by the Day or Week

SS & 7Fr' tU le in Cornection
CHARGES REASONABLE.

GREAT FALLS

C, N. Dickinson, .Prop.

A Choice Line of Meats Kept (anstantlty on lHad.
YOUR PATRONAGE SOLICITED.

Ranc For Sale Ursuline Convent
S--OF THE-

HOLY FAMILY.

12 Miles above Augusta on the h e ar Ft Shaw, M.T.,
The Ursnline Nuns have lately op!"nhad a sch,,o

South Fork att Peter's Mission for the ypung giris,of the
country. Ever advantage for acquiring a com-
plete education is afforded by this instittiofh

150Tons of Hay ii Stack Terms: $10 per month: Tuition
free. Music Lessons $5 a month.

2000 Fencing Poles, Forfurther artieuIars apply to
Roy Mother M, AntadenoSuperlor,

150 House Logs. Fr SEaw, MOST

QFinest Range in the Territory. a htoai i"'"Mma l its .

-- Price $2,000,-- Tea .it :Eth~erze
The object of tide institution is to dffode

Ca or address thime f solid mental and moral educa-
Call or address this office. .;- : ti r the b-oys

TEP.MS: Tuition free. Board10 per month
Apply tolEY J. DAMIANI, . J.

M RS. W. W. EVANS, r F
lStress a•i DuAAe l•ker. P. ROLFE,

QAFIQAPT13IiWHI "L 'Atto yaVrw,

cutting and Fitting a Specialty. JI
Sun River, _Moa t a at


